The Colors of Christmas
Kids Christmas Musical
Kids Choir Rehearsals
Sunday, November 4

2-4 PM

Sunday, November 18 2-4 PM
Sunday, December 2

2-4 PM

Dress Rehearsal
Sunday, December 9

1-4 PM

(Lunch provided.)
Performance
Sunday, December 9

5 PM

Kids should start learning the songs on their own right away.
Visit www.newhopeloveland.com/musical to listen to the songs.
(C.D. available upon request.)

(1) “The Colors of Christmas”
The
The
The
The

colors of Christmas light up every scene
colors of Christmas- more than red, white and green
best decorations that I’ve ever seen
colors of Christmas, oh what do they mean?

What do they mean?
The colors of Christmas fill all hearts with cheer
The colors of Christmas spread joy far and near
They help us remember the story each year
The colors of Christmas proclaim that Jesus is here!
They tell the good news; God has come! Do not fear!
The colors of Christmas proclaim that Jesus is here
The colors of Christmas proclaim… that Jesus is here

(2) “You Make All Things New”
We waited here on earth for oh, so long
It seemed all hope was gone, but still we prayed
‘Til Mary laid you in a manger bed
And then the angel said, “Don’t be afraid.”
Now every grateful heart rejoices
In joyful song we raise our voices Jesus
You
You
Our
You

make all things new! (By the power of Your wonderful love)
make all things new (You’re a gift from the Father above)
hearts and lives are changed, we’ll never be the same
make all things new, You are making us new

All of our darkness now has turned to light
Morning broke through the night; we finally see
Now we behold our Savior face to face
Our fears have been erased and we are free
This is our song of adoration
A most triumphant celebration Jesus
You
You
Our
You

make all things new! (By the power of Your wonderful love)
make all things new (You’re a gift from the Father above)
hearts and lives are changed, we’ll never be the same
make all things new, You are making us new

You give us life! You give us life! You give us life everlasting!
You give us life! You give us life! You give us life everlasting!
You
You
Our
You

make all things new! (By the power of Your wonderful love)
make all things new (You’re a gift from the Father above)
hearts and lives are changed, we’ll never be the same
make all things new, You are making us new

You are making us new

(3) “Mary, Did You Know?”
Mary did you know that your baby boy would one day walk on water?
Mary did you know that your baby boy would save our sons and daughters?
Did you know that your baby boy has come to make you new?
This child that you've delivered will soon deliver you
Mary did you know that your baby boy will give sight to a blind man?
Mary did you know that your baby boy will calm the storm with his hand?
Did you know that your baby boy has walked where angels trod?
And when you kiss your little baby you kiss the face of God
Oh Mary did you know?
The blind will see, the deaf will hear, the dead will live again
The lame will leap, the dumb will speak, the praises of the Lamb!
Mary did you know that your baby boy is Lord of all creation?
Mary did you know that your baby boy would one day rule the nations?
Did you know that your baby boy was heaven's perfect Lamb?
That sleeping child you're holding is the Great… I… AM!
Oh Mary did you know?

(4) “At The Cross (Love Ran Red)”
There's a place where mercy reigns and never dies
There's a place where streams of grace flow deep and wide
Where all the love I've ever found
Comes like a flood, comes flowing down
At the cross, at the cross I surrender my life
I'm in awe of You, I'm in awe of You
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white
I owe all to You, I owe all to You, Jesus
There’s a place where sin and shame are powerless
And there my heart has peace with God and forgiveness
Where all the love I've ever found
Comes like a flood, comes flowing down
At the cross, at the cross I surrender my life
I'm in awe of You, I'm in awe of You
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white
I owe all to You, I owe all to You, Jesus
Here
Here
Here
Here

my hope is found, here on holy ground
I bow down, here I bow down
arms open wide, here You save my life
I bow down, here I bow

At the cross, at the cross I surrender my life
I'm in awe of You, I'm in awe of You
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white
I owe all to You, I owe all to You
I owe all to You, I owe all to You, Jesus…Jesus… Jesus

(5) “Nothin’ Less Than the Best”
Like the wise men who have journeyed far across the desert sands
Bringing all their greatest treasure, the finest things in all the land
I’m bowing down before You just to say that I adore You
And I give nothin’ less than the best to Jesus my King
All my heart and my soul, I give everything
‘Cause You gave Your best for me
Take my hands, take my feet, take my silver and gold
Not a gift, big or small, will I ever withhold
‘Cause You gave Your best for me, oh You gave Your best for me
So I give nothin’ less than the best, nothin’ less than the best
Nothin’ less than the best to You Lord!
Lord, look down deep into the heart of me
Search each and every little part of me
I lay my life down at Your manger throne
And offer all I am to You alone
And I give nothin’ less than the best to Jesus my King
All my heart and my soul, I give everything
‘Cause You gave Your best for me
Take my hands, take my feet, take my silver and gold
Not a gift, big or small, will I ever withhold
‘Cause You gave Your best for me, oh You gave Your best for me

So I give nothin’ less than the best, nothin’ less than the best
Nothin’ less than the best to You Lord!
Nothin’ less than the best… nothin’ less than the best
Nothin’ less than the best… Yeah!

(6) “The Colors of Christmas Finale”
Joy to the world! The Lord is come, let earth receive her King
Let ev’ry heart prepare Him room
And heav’n and nature sing, and heav’n and nature sing
And heav’n, and heav’n and na…ture… sing
He rules the world with truth and grace and makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness
And wonders of His love, and wonders of His love
And wonder, wonders of… His… love
Hark! the herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King;
Peace on earth and mercy mild, God and sinners reconciled!”
Joyful all ye nations rise, join the triumph of the skies
With th’angelic host proclaim, “Christ is born in Bethlehem!”
Hark! the herald angels sing, “Glory to the new…born… King.”
Go
Go
Go
Go

tell
tell
tell
tell

it
it
it
it

on
on
on
on

the
the
the
the

mountain
mountain
mountain
mountain

over the hills and everywhere
that Jesus Christ is born!
over the hills and everywhere
that Je…sus… Christ… is born!

The colors of Christmas fill all hearts with cheer
The colors of Christmas spread joy far and near
They help us remember the story each year
The colors of Christmas proclaim that Jesus is here!

They tell the good news; God has come! Do not fear!
The colors of Christmas proclaim that Jesus is here
The colors of Christmas proclaim… that Jesus is here

